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Notes From Various Points

Around and About us.
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THANKSGIVING.
was reported.

Mrs. M. R. Gregory is spend

"-"- " ' II in.il JUU IV.V1 UUil, ClVJllUJJ ill'.V. st I

just remember that the next tiling wiirL.
and Fever.

To avoid this, use

ing this week in Elizabeth City
Of ill health, despondency and despair,
gives way to the sunshine of hope,
happiness" and health, upon taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, because it gives
renewed life and vitality to the blood,
and through that imparts

She will return to her home near

Every Fridav.-cc- .o

SUBSCRIPTION PRK F
fi.oo When Paid In Advance:

$i. 50 If Not Paid In Advame
Gregory's, next week.

Miss Annie Burgess opened vigornerve stren fl gtn,school at the Courthouse last and energy r ZJ to tnc wholedelivered at doorsofcitysulf iiif.is
bodyMon ay. A g orl impression

1 1 , -
. Read II (I 11 this letter:hy carriers, as soon as from vi .

without extra charge. SYRUP OFea p a r i Ila"Hood's Sar W3wuas ueeu maae so iar ana a DA" EThe Editor disclaims all respoi.siuil- -
bright future is expected.Uy for the views or statements o tor- -

Owing to the inclemency ofrespondents, and reserves the 1 int at
all times to revise or reject any iiiiicle

helped me wonderfully,
changed sickness to health, gloom to sun-

shine. No pen can describe what I suf-

fered. I was deathly sick, had sick head-

aches every few days and those terrible
tired, despondent feelings, with heart
troubles so that I could not go up and

he may think proper. the weather last Sunday night
Rev. T. G. Wood postponed hisAlways sum your name to a news

the great XUlIt if t.il ,

will save you a loug spell of sickness, an, i

mouey. It is for. the

At Elizabeth City November
17, 18, 19 and 20th.

THE PROGRAMME

paper communication siniplv as
pledge of good faith. It will not t.e
published unless you desire it.
r Best advertising medium in the l)is

lecture on "Infant Bapti-m- " u:i
til - the third Sunday night, be-

ginning at early caudle light.
Zac;:.

trict. Rates very moderate. Special
rates on long contracts. Tuesday, November 17. 5All announcements and recommen

11:30 a. m. Bicycle Race bydations of candidates for office, whether
in the shape of communications or mileboys under 16 years, y.

Of a Personal and
Newsy Character.

Pencil ings Reproduced From
The Notebooks of Fish-- ,

ernian & Farmer Re-
porters.

EDENTON, X. C.

Election day in Edenton was
a quiet one.

Mr. W.J. Leary and wife are
at Baltimore.

Mr. A. C. Mitchell is spening
a few days at Norfolk.

Mrs. Edward Wood has gone
to Baltimore on a visit.

Dr. YV. R. Capehart.of Avoca,
is spending a few days here his
week.

Mrs Jas. G. Green was here a
few days this week. From here
she went to Avoca.

Mr. Paul Harrell, who has
been with the John Robinson
circus, has returned home.

J. E. Dugger, of Warreuton,
was registered at the Bay View
tli is week. Glad to see him in

otherwise, will be charged as aovei
tisemcuts. Purse 10.00

Yv'hy will you buy i.iiUr nausjaun-toci- cs

when d v s 'r.'-f,.-lti- K

Oli ill To.,i4- - is a, tie.! --

ant as Lemon Syrup. Your drujist is
authorized to refund tlrj money in
every case where it fails to cure. I;ri .v,
50 cents.

By the President of the United
States: -

The people of the United
States should never be unmind-
ful of the gratitude they owe to
the God of nations for His .vatrh
ful cc.i. .ius sM-Iw-

u them
from d!re disaster and pointed
out to them the way of peace and
happiness. Nor should they ever
refuse to acknowledge with con-

trite hearts their proneness to
turn away from God's teachings
and to follow with sinful, pride
after their own dev'ces.

To the end that these thoughts
may be. quickened, it is fitting
that 011 a day especially appoint-ed'vv- e

should join together in ap-

proaching, the Throne of Grace
and supplication.

Therefore, I, Grover Cleve-Irn- d.

President of the United
States, do hereby and designate
and set apart Thursday, the
Twenty-sixt- h Day of the present
mouth of November, to be kept
and observed as a day of thanks
giving and prayer throughout
our land.

On that day let all our people
forgo their usual work and occu

-- . s;.oo.
dashes, best 2 in 3

First premium ...
Second premiumELIZABETH ClTY.Nov. 6th. 1S96. 2.50

dewn stairs without clasping my hand
over my heart and resting. In fact, It
would almost take my breath away. I suf-

fered so I did not care to live, yet I had
much to live for. There is no pleasure In

life if deprived of health, for life becomes
a burden. Flood's Sarsaparilla does far
more than advertised. After taking one
bottle, It is sufficient to recommend
Itself." Mbs. J. E. Smith, Belr.lt, Iowa.

and will cure OcrXStlpOtlCZTL
A Safe Remedy for Young and Old.

Regular Size 25 and 50 Cents

Ti& I Oesits,
MADE BY YEAKEL DRUG CO, BALTIMORE MARYLAV

Third premium 1.50.
Not next March that hope is Fourth premium 1 00 It is Not so Much What You

Say, as What You do.
gone but to be inaugurated
March 4, 190 1. Let the foolish

1:30 p. m. Colt Rate, topen
to colts foaled in the year 1893
and owned in thedistrict 6 mossmlie if they will, but two years n n'mile I w I rv 2tiprior to day of race.hence even they will have it
heats, 2 in 3. Purse $25.00thrust upon them that the man
First premium 3 1 2:50 The Pleasurewho was defeated yesterday was
Second prsmium 6.25
Third premium 375the fittest for the great office to

Truthful advertising is often
read with as much interest, as
anything else in the paper. It is
the best means of reaching the
people and letting them know
what you have to sell it cost
lots of niouy to do this and, the
merchant who writes a ereat

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All dnigjrists. $1.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Masswhich he was nominated; that Fourth premium ... 2.50
the policies he championed were ww cure all liver ills, bilious-flOO- d

S PUIS ness. headache. 25cnts.

Of doing business chiefly consists in giving Mti:
tion to every customer it is the key to success in a;; ;

of trade. A pleased customer is one secured. YYc stii ,

merit the patronage of the public by making it both j

ant and profitable to deal with us h nee mutually xitis
torv. Therefore Ave cordinllv invili nur ,

Wednesday, Nov. 18.

10 a. m. Parade of Stock
the only policies under which
this country could prosper pers

12 m. -- Gentlemen Roadster
lie Atlantic jjollegiatemaueutly; that the cause lie es

pouscd was the cause of nine
Race, to be driven before open
buggies by owner, open to all

. , j X,fc4V I Ui
ri spection of our splendid stock which has been jiulu i

f; selected under a determination to lullv satisfy even th. ,

horses owned in district whichtenths of the people of this
Union; that the fate of the first have never been driven in any

pation and, assembled in their
accustomed places of worship,
let them with one accord render
thanks to the Ruler ol the Uni

race exceDt for roadsters. Purserevolt agaiust the shameful, sor tiA.

540.00.did and despotic tenets of the

scrupulous and exacting tastes.

Special Inducements
In our Superb Lines of Ladies and (lents. Furnish::

Shoes, Hats, &c, all of which are most complete. t

goods always have the Quality and the Style-- , and then
The Prices are Always Right.

TVov Goods Ai ii'in- - 1 ;i i Vm

verse for our preservation as a

our town.
Mr. Thomas Thompson has

returned home after an absence
of two months at Belmont and
other points.

Mr. W. D. Folk, of Smithfield,
Va.. father of Geo. P. Folk, cash-
ier oi the bank here, was in the
citv this week.

A very interesting horse race
occurred Wednesday evening at
the fair grounds between the
trottejs owned by L. D. Bond
and J. W. Spruill, which was
witnessed by a large crowd. The
race was won by Spruill's horse;
time 253.

Republicanism of this time A.

nation and our deliverance from

First premium $20.00
Second premium 1,6.00
Third premium 6.00
Fourth premium 4.00

does not betoken the fate of the
second. Columbia State.

A School for Both Sexes.

ELIZABETH CITY, N- - C.

The 10th Annual Session

Opens Sept. 2 1st, lSf)0.

every threatened danger; for the
i

I:

peace that has dwelt within our
1 p. m. Bicycle Race, openAT 1 A 1 11 . .me American oaiiot, tne boundaries: for our defense to all riders in district. Vi mile

dashes, best 2 in 3. Purse $25.00against disease and pestilence
First premium $12.50
Second premium 6.25
Third premium , 3.75

highest tribunal i j the United
States, 'has said that William
M'Kinley shall for the next four
years be President of this country
of ours; that the present finan-
cial policy shall remain, and
.1 1. I" 1.1c 1 .1 r

during the year that has passed;
for the plenteous rewards that
have followed the labor of our
husbandmen, and for all the

Fourth premium 2.50

2:30 p. m. Trotting Race,

flaming advertisement, that peo-
ple know is not the truth, is
simply wasting his money. It
does not take people long to find
out those stores that advertise so
cheap but, when you go there to
buy, they tell you, "they have
just sold out" the article you saw
advertised or, will have it in
shortly. It is not so much what
their advertisement say, as what
they do. Claiming to sell cheap-
er does not count much with the
people' unless it is backed upby
facts. We believe in advertis-
ing but, we believe in telling the
people just exactly what we have,
and exactly what they can ex-
pecttruth will tell. We often
hear customers say, I come
here because, I find what I have
seen advertised. You may con,
tinue to come, and you shall not
be dissapoiuted. When we get
a good thing we tell it Listen !

A manufacturer in New York,
for some cause lias shipped us a
big lot of Ladies Jackets and
Capes to sell for them they are
not our goods. Tiieres a bir
story behind these goods but,
that matters nothing to you
they are here and we are

other blessings that have been open to horses owned in Northnuii uimeuuijsm ana tne iree vouchsafed to us. Carolina 6 mos. prior to dav of

Mr. C. B. Elliott, who was
married last week at Littleton,
Va., arrived home Monday with
his bride. They were met at
the train by many friends and
relatives who showered them
with congratulations. At night
they were serenaded by the Ed

coinage of silver by this Govern. race and have never beaten 2:50.And let us, through the medi-

tation of Him who has taught us Purse $50.00nient, indepeudaut of the con-

sent of foreign nations, as ad. FaDDFirst premium $25.00 lThe
This school prepares for business life

or for entrance to higher institutions of
learuiug, including the U. S. Military
and Naval Academies.

Exceptionally fine advantages offered
in instrumental and vocal music.

Diplomas are awarded students com-
pleting courses of study.

Students of this school are uclmitted
to the University of North Carolina and
to Wake Forest College upon cirtifi-cat- e.

Pull faculty of six regular teachers
besides special instructors.

Rates of tuition aud board very low.
Write for Catalogue.

Address,

L. !S1ioi, President.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

enton Band.Second premium 12.50
Third premium - 7.50
Fourth prdmium 5.00 A disturbance occurred Wed-

nesday afternoon at the corner

how to pray,Jmplore the for
giveness of our sins and a contin-
uation of heavenly favor.

Let us not forget on this day
of thanksgiving the poor and
needy, and by deeds of charity
let our offerings of praise be
made more acceptable in the

Your attention is called to the very large stock itof Broad and Water streets.
Officer Piatt interfered and a
young man drew a pistol and
shot twice at the Policeman then 4

!'!
h
h!
'I'

Dry Goods,
Clothing--,attempted to shoot himself Hesight of the Lord.

was arrested by Policeman PrattWitness.my hand and the seal
and carried to jail.of the United States which I have

vocated by the Democratic party
during this campaign shall not
be. VVea;cept the defeat grace
fully and bow.forthe time being,
to the verdict as expressed at the
polls.

It is a defeat but not a surrend-
er, the fight has but begun, the
issue is of too great importance
to the welfare of the nation to
pass into oblivion, and the cause
so nobly presented and fought
for by that great leader, William
J. Bryan, will yet be crowned
with success and foiever estab-
lish our financial supremacy.

The future looks gloomy. It
is hard to expect better times
for the farmer and laborer, froni

oots and khoes.caused to be hereto affixed. The election in Chowan connDone at the City of Washing Hty resulted in the election of the
SCROFULA.

r2ateu Away. Nearly Deadwitli tlii Loathsome
Disease.

its and Cans,ton, in this Fourth Day of No fusion ticket between Republivember, in the year of our Lord,
Ycans and Populists by a majority

of 450.One Thousand, Eiht Hundred
Richard Elliott, Rep., will

to sell them. If we sell them for
several dollars less than their
worth, it is noioss of ours.

Here's a chance for you to see
the difference between this store

and Ninety-si- x and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred

represent the county in the next
Legislature.and Twenty-firs- t. Reg. of Deeds, M. A. Hughes.

Surveyor, V. J. Hettrick.

And other goods which have been received by tluStore" for the Fall and Winter trade and which are t rvery reasonable prices, either at Wholesale or retail.
With t ie largest andstore larircst stock in touti

Grover Cleveland. and some others.that perhaps yoxf !

ifBy the President. have been dealing with.
the promised legislation, how Richard Onley, Secty., of State

Sheriff, A. Q. Elliott.
Treasurer, B. F. Elliott.
Coroner, I. A, Harris.
Commissioners, M. H. Hughes,

our aim to do business on broader principals th:m cm
followed by others, and make "The FAIR" an exhibitwill interest all.

ever, let us hope the coming ads
ministration will be one of peace

E. T. Forehand and W. W.and prosperity and that we may
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

How to do Things Well, What
to do in an Emergency.

Blair, colored.

Thursday, Nov. 19.
Parade of Fire Companies and

Military organizations in fore-
noon New Berne, Berkley and
Elizabeth City Fire Departments
and the Military Companies at
Plymouth, Edenton, Hertford
ana Elizabeth City have been
invited to participate. A silver

join hands to that end. You are cordially invited to attend!The Justices of Peace elected

" Think of an all wool black
Beaver, dcuble cape, nicely trim-
med being sold at Si .48, its here.

Capes, in all the" new styles ofa
cloth at $2.50 to 3.50 that you
can not buy from other, stores at
double our price.

It's a ple.-sur- e to all the clerks
to show these garments come
look !

v.. tj:t.i

are as follows: WaterStreet. Jl iwn l dzThe Latest. . i , i1st Township, J. C. Warren, "Portland, N. Y., Dec. 8. 172.
Dr. M. M. Fen-ne- Fredonia, N. Y.Salt fish are most quickly and D. Smith, W. H. Bonner, W. E.We have heard many wild

rumors and had all sorts of re
Dear Sir: I had been sick many years.Burke, col. and E. H. Blount col.best freshened by soaking in When you first saw me. in 1869, 1 was near the

sour milk. grave.ports concerning the election of Mr throat was deenlv ulf!prat,pd. On va.To renovate velvet, free it " was iirnv vauru on. ulcers onthighs aud body exceedingly offensive, and Iwas reduced In flesh to a mern RkplW
a President, but, the latest up to
the hour of going to press comes from dust by laying face down

All doctors and medicines had failed. One
and whipping: smartly ; then j u&c ui jour Dimm anu ijiver KeneuTBiiH TV . .. I -- . . .1 .to us by a gentleman who arriv

vui vaults jacKeis at 5.00
puts everlady thinking. You
may compare them with any in
the town at $S.oo. It's not often
we have things our own way

brush with a soft hair brush: Improvement began at once."
"FrHlonla. 77. V. Tnno 1 IBOted here on the train at 6: 15. This

2nd Township elected Demo-
cratic Justices J. M. Forehand,
Z. W. Evans, J. L. Savage.

3rd Township also elected
Democrats R. H. Welch, A. F.
Ward, Luke Hollowell.

4th Township. T. W Harris.
W. J. Overton, M. A. Dickerson
col.

Township constables: 1st
township, Thomas --Leary; 2nd,
Thos. Smith; 3rd, E. C. Welch;
4th; W. J. Spruill.

"P 011 the wronS side withgentleman states that just before
Is the way you like your MIC ATS, fresh
we have it.

"It has now been about 25 years since I was
cured and there has been no return of theloase." Yours truly. Mrs. Avna Adams.inoorax waiei , ana naug pileleaving Norfolk-- a HUnatrl, but. sometimes large cloak man-- ! DR. FPNNFR'ft OCJK.ward in the sunshine to dry, takreceived in that., city from the

1 : , 4.1. i 4.1 ri j Kidney and Backache Cure

medal will be awarded to the
best drilled Fire Company.

12: 30 p. 111. Trotting Race,
2:40 class, open to horses which
have never beaten 2:40. Purse

60.00.
First premium $30.00
Second premium 15.00
Third premium 9.00
Fourth premium 6.00

3 p. m. Trotting Race, Free
to All. Purse $250.00.
FAirst premium $125.00.
Second premium 62.50.
Third premium Z7S- -

Fourth premium 25.00.
Friday, Nov. 20.

Stock parade.
Awarding premiums.
12 111. Farmers Race, open to

Ldlc UU1L l"CIt: " " Iom oreditor of the New Yoik ?ourallu -- 11 i i -

wrinicie on tne line. ,"VrEAL,claiming the election of Win. J If a small piece of cloth foldeduryan oy a majority or seven

ufacturers get hard -- up you
know, and that's the secret

The assortment is large, still
theirs a choice you had better
come early.

SvI fCIIELL
Water Street,

Elizabeth City.

double is put underneath buttons,electorial votes. Mutton
UlU IT.

A Great Renal Depurant
Cures all diseases of the kidneys, bladder,
urinary passages,' Female Weaknesses,
Beo Wetting in children, Dropsy, Heart
Disease, Rheumatism, Skin and Blood
Diseases, Swelled Limbs, Bright's Dis-
ease, Impotency, etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sample free.

andWe give this lor what ;t is
particularly on children's cloths
ing, they will not tear out so

CAMDEN J. H.-

Mr. John Hughes was
Camden Tuesday.

inwortn, but we are inclined to
easily.believe that McKiuley will re Mr. J. Lawrence Grandl" isA handful of borax added toside at the White House during expected at Churchill Friday. oPr-jrenBor- Pellets cure Sick Ileadaches,Constipation, etc. The best Family PhysicI fin-andthe water in which clothes are

All from our own slaughter house
every day. Buy your meats ofthe next four years The Charleston base ball team

has disbanded until early nextwashed helps to whiten them,
horses' which - have workedIn escaping from a fire creep

Dr. Fenner's German
Bore Eyes, Cracked LipsPllefskin EmDtion

cures

Dr. Fenner's Cough Honey.Relieves any cough, asthma, etc., in an hour.
irPlU JS?.! G?Wep Relief. A specific

spring.The men who advertise in the
Fisherman & Farmer are the

through crop season of 1896
Purse $20.00. Mrs. T. G. Wood and littleor crawl along the room with

your face close to the floor. T ie vea ourns. tooth- -son, Gid, are expected homemen who have faith in what they r5 ra 'a. rneiimatism, or any pain inl to minutes. Cures colic, dyspepsia ,dysen
First premium $10.00
Second premium 5.00

Friday.The accepted flower vace is of

Caleb Walker,
Stall asTo. 1,

CITY MARKET.
' AMD .ET THE lilv.Vi'.finest. Poultry at The Lowest Prices.xvet us have vour orders flit, i

J Ul U i ! X 7 nivnri1tiahave to sell. Having a good consum!Bon. One dose rvres LaGriupe.Mr. H.W. Shaw is now visitinjr

Send to the Fisherman &
Farmer office for printing of
any kind Our stock of enve-
lopes, Hue and white note heads,
bills, card-- , posters, etc., is the
best and most varied of any in
this section. Call, see us on the
street, or order by mail.

glass. Around the neck there isthing to offer they want to sell Third premium... 3.00
Fourth premium 2.00it Decau.se tne more used tne tied a big bow of ribbon corres-

ponding in color with the table

nis son, bliaw Scott, at Hamp-
ton, Va.

We regret to hear that Mr.
At 1 p. m. a Bag Race, a Rabbetter satisfaction it gives.

bit Chase and other amusementsdecorations. , A, . --- j' ""an jjiivc our mosi ;.:
GET THE BEST

When yiu a. i about to buy a Sewing Machineoonot te cieccived by alluring advertisement!nd be leu o think you can pet the best mndr,finest finished and

I nomas Whaley is reported towill occur mpL attention. Ke inember St nil vThe celebrated "Crack Proof" Child- - Soda is excellent material for I, City Ma:,-- t.
re ns and Misses Shoes at "The Fair"
are just the thing for school use., Try a 2 p. m. Running Race, Freecleaning tinware. Apply damn
pair. with a cloth, then rub dry.

To chop suet cut into smallA little turpentine dissolved in
j .1

Most Popular
for a mere song See to it thatyou bny fronj reliable manu-
facturers that have Rained a
reputation by honest and square
dealing, you will then get a
Sewirg Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility, you want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

warm water is the best thin a-t-
o pieces ana remove me mem- - Tutt's Pills lit YOU FEEL B4D IN THE MORNINGwash window glass, mirrors or trane, sprinkle with flour and

be no better.
Messrs. W. D. Gregory and H.

C. Morrisett, were in Elizabeth
City Tuesday.

People were as busy as bees
Tuesday casting their ballots for
free silver men and -- ictory. ;

Mr. P. H. Williams, a popular
young man of Camden, was in
Elizabeth City last Monday.

We announce wilh manifested
sorrow the illness of Mrs. Matilda

Cure Allglass globes. A little alcohol choP in a cold Plac- - to Prevent SAND VyNTA BRACER, USEwill also do wonders in brighten- - it: becoming soft and sticky.
Liver Ills.To beat the white of eggsing glass.

to All. Purse $1 5.00.
First premium $7-So- .

Second premium 3-7-

Third premium 2.25.
Fouith premium 1.50.

3 p. m. Amateur Base Ball.
Note All trotting in har-

ness, mile heats, best 3 in 5.

Admission to Fair:
First day 25 cts.
Second day cts
Third day 35 cts.
Fourth day : 25 cts.
Season ticket... $1 00.

(Special price to children.)

quickly put in a pinch of salt.

Light Running:
There Is none in the world thatcan equal in mechanical con-
struction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty
in appearance, or has as many
improvements as the

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or

The cooler the eggs the quicker
they will froth. Salt cools and Jarvis at her home near this der by the occasion use ofalso freshens them.CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

place.
Mr. Joseph Spence is reported lutt's Liver Pills. They regThe best way to clean the thin

ill at the home of R ulate the bowels, and produce
titiron spiders which have b come

burned and black is to boil a
wood, wmli we regret to an A Vigorous Body.limilt

of

' itn
vrpp& nounce.

New Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alikeon both sides of needle (patented), norther hasit ; New Stand patented), dnving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MACHINE CO.

OMAMG, Mam. Borrow, Mass. SI tTmos Sottas. H. TChicago, Iix. ST. Lon3, Mo. Dallas, Tkxas.
Sax Fkaxcisco, Cal. Atlajtta, Ga

FOR SALE BY

CURES ALL MED4CHES,
ASiy NEWUIT TO THE NERVES.W':

; DOSES FOR lQa
Sw0.sm&'m3sm5cfm- -

Misses Sadie P. Sawver andEvery effort possible will be
made to make it the grandest

little vinegar and salt in them
when they may be easily scrub-
bed clean with any good kitchen

For sick headachef malaria, bil-

iousness, constipation and kin
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Ella L. Gilbert spent Sunday
evening with Miss Mary J. Wood
near Belcross.

exhibition of its kind ever heldThis paper for $1.00 a year.
in this section.scouring soap. ' 'cupr YArKFl DRUG CO., BALTIMORE


